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III. in 1246 ; and Bishop Swinfield, in the saime
century, dined. off it whenever he had an oppor.
tuuity ; i- was served up at a sumptuous enter-
tainment given to RWchard Il. at Durham House
and at the grand installation of Archbishop Ne.
ville, in 1846, four porpoises were on the table.
lo 1491 the bailiffs of Yarmouth sent a fine
porpoise as a present to Lord Oxford, whose
favour they were anxious to propitiate, and ac-
compansied it with the messoge that if they had
any other "deyntes to do him a pleasir," they
would have sent them aiso. The wnrthy bai
liffi could fiad no more savoury present in all
the fih-mairkets in Yarmouth. At the marriage
of Henry V, the guests were treated with
'-roastid perpes," a dish fashionable in tne fif-
teenth century. We find it again at the first
course at the coronation of Elenry VII. The
king was probably fond of this dish, for it was
served up at bis table on the feast-day of St.
George, and my lord cardinal courted bis Majes-
tv's favour by seuding a fine porpoise to the
palace. The cooks not only roasted and boiled
it, but mae it into pies and pasties; and a
learned " Maister Coke" gives a receipt for a
dclicious I puddying of puroasse," whilst an-
other tells us how to serve it up in fermenty;
the wheat was to be seethed in milk, in which
finelv cbopped almonds hald been boiled to thick-
en it; the porpoise was to be dished up smotbered
in this delicate sauce, which was also coloured
with saffron. A poet in 1452 gives directions
how to carve " saite porpyesse and seele." In
the " Boke of Kerving," mustard is recommend-
cd as the best sauce for porpoise, whieh was to
be carved after the manner of venison; and the
proper terra to employ in asking the carver to
help the guests, was to bid him "undertraunche
that purpos." This coarse animal wasesteemed
as food until late iu the sîxteenth century; it
was often on thu table of Benry the VIII ; and
Wolsey, Somerset, and other lords of the Star
Chamber, having in 1509 a snug little official
dinner together, feasted sumptuously off a por-
poise which cost eight shillimgs. Even Queen
Elizabeth, who was rather choice ia het appe.
tite, had porpoise amoug ber Friday diet; and
it was sold as food in the market of Newcastle,
as late as 1575, from which time it appears to
have fallen into disrepute.-Onr Engsl Homes.

TU DiscovERIEs OF GRAVITAT.N.--We may
farther mention that Sir Isaac Newton largely
availed himself of Herrox's suggestions to ex-
plain the general principles of perturbation, as
laid down in the 66th proposition in the first-
book cf the Principa. Tbese improvements
are go substantial that there is nO difficnlty In
escertaiing the author to whom they are to be
ausigned. They stand ont as a landmsrk in the
history-of the science. Taken in connexion with
his commentmiunon the:subject of planetory mo-
tion,.they:pr0ve that'Horrox holds a promment
position amonget those who ham succeeded in-

developing that great principle by which crea.
tion is held together. Few men are permitted
to originate, to confirm, and to promlgate a
great discovery. This is usually the work of
successive generations. Each master spirit push.
es the enterprise a step farther ; and hence it is
often difficult to decide who is fairly entitled to
the credit. 'fhe final elucidation may be the
result of an accumulated experience. The
ground is firat broken up, then the seed is sown
the tender plants is trained, and it grows and
thrives, until some one more fortunate than the
rest gathers the fruit. So it was with the pria.
ciple of gravitation, the discovery of which can.
not be wholly attributable to one man. It was
no doubt, reserved for the transcendant genius
of Newton fully to dJine and to apply it ; but
the existence ofsuch a power was known to oth.
era who came before him ; and their ideas re-
specting it formed part of the data fromwhich he
drew bis sublime conclusions. Thus Kepler bad
considerable knowledge of the subject, and
many of bis conjectnres have been substantiated.
Dr. Gilbert published similar doctrines in this
coçntry, and gave them a more extended appli-
cation. But Hlorrox, by bis explanation oi the
perturbative influence of the sun, and by his il-
lustration of celestial and projectile motion, un-
folded the theory more completely than any
of his predecessors. lie seems to have perfect.
ly understood the identity and universality of
this unseen power ; for he often telle us that
the planets in their orbits are affected by it in
the same manner as bodies upon the surface of
the earth. Bis accurate views were at length
adopted by Newton, and made the foundation
of bis philosophy-Memoir of Jeremiak forrox

GREEN, OR ARsENICAL PAPER HANG1NGs.-
Doctor George Selwyn Morrie, of Guisbro',
writes, as follows, to the Leeds Mercury:
« Now that the season ls approaching when
many persons paper and re-paper their rooms
may 1 be allowed to advise that they should
never use green paper, on account of thc great
quantity of arsenic which it contains? From
experience, as well as from what I have proved
by testing green paper, I am convinced of its
pernicious effect upon the systern of somepeople.
For more than four months my own children
were suffering.frorn irritable stomach, irritation
of the bowels, loss of appetite, and a deadly
paleness of tountenance. I was doàing, aid
doubly dosing, and yet could not conceive the
reason why they did not recover, the place
being healthy, and the water good which they
drank. At last it struck me that the green pa-
per in the room in which.they slept bad' some-,
tbing to do wlth it. I went up talis and pull-
ed dowc. ail the greeh paper, and froin that da
;they bave never required a single dósé òf '
cire, and inow, insitead of pale faces, they h&e
rosy che'eks."


